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Production .

« « .It, ü(By Frederick Abraham, Chairman 
Vacant Lcrt and Backyard Gar-t 

den Section, Canada Food 
Board )

The production of" food
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Commencing March 24th !

Sxttft.of more vital importance^ tha^m 
the year 1918. The food situation 
of the world Is not only erav« to
day, but it will be increasingly 
during the progress of the war an 
for a considerable time thereafter 
The Canada Food Board’s duty is to 
see to it that food production this 
year be at its maximum.

During the last year or so the 
cultivation of vacant lots end home 
gardens in many towns and cities 
was attended with highly satisfac
tory results. In Montreal, for In
stance. it is estimated that not less 
than $100,000 worth of vegetables 
were grown on vacant lots. Cal
gary had 1,113 lots under cultiva
tion covering an area of 220 acres 
It is important that this work is 
■not only continued, hut elaborated 
upon. It is desirable that this move
ment should be instituted in every 
municipality in the Dominion.

Where there are no organisations 
the mayor of each municipality 
should at once call a mass meeting 
of its citizens, including women, fbr 
organizing purposes. These meet
ings should be representative of its 
leading citizen's, the clergy, the 
press, horticulturists, heads 
various societies, nubile bodies etc

A permanent chairman or prési
dent and as many officers as may 
he thought advisable should be 
elected at this meeting, and at least 
two committees formed, to include 
vacant lots and home gardens.

To these can be added committees 
on publicity, fertilizing and suth 
others as may appear necessary. 
The town or city should be divided 
into districts, each in charge of a 1 
chairman and a local committee I 
It has been found expedient to have 
meetings in each sub-district, pre
sided over by the president or one 
of the members of the central 
executive, at which It Is Important 
to secure the attendance of those 
whose are disposed to cultivate 
vacant lots. The importance of 
these local meetings cannot he too 
sfronelv emphasized. The sub
committees will attend to such 
duties as the securing of Vacant 
land, getting cultivators interested 
etc
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the responsibility upon Ontario is great
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The workers should be, . _ . grouped !
on land as near their homes as nos-1 
sible. In this connection It will be 1 
found that, except in rare cases, the I 
average individual, otherwise em-1 
ployed, has only sufficient time and 
strength to cultivate a lot 50 x 100 I 
feet. I
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It is desirable that the growth of 

standard vegetables only should be 
encouraged such as potatoes, beets, 
carrots, peas, beans, lettuce, onion’s, 
parsnips, etc. These are high in 
food value and are easily grown by 
those who will volunteer for this 
work many of whom will be ama
teurs. For instance, tomatoes and 
strawberries, while highly palatable, 
are low fn food value. Only seed 
of proved quality should be sown..
It is just as cheap to raise good as 
poor produce. These suggestions I 
are naturally not intended for the 
experienced gardener.

The primary work of the com
mittee on home gardens will be to 
encourage the cultivation of vege
tables in spaces usually devoted to 
flowers. Aside from the patriotic ’ 
feature of the work it gives a direct I 
money return while adding. to the T 
food wealth of the community The I 
growing of food for home consump- ' 
tion eliminates transportation waste 
with its attending cost of lalbbr and 
fuel.

It is the Intention of the board to 
again prohibit the eating of canned 
vegetables, In Eastern Canada to 
October 15th, in Western Canada to" 
November 1st, 1918. 
further emphasize the necessity of 
garden production on the widest 
possible scale.

In many places very effective 
work was done by the firemen and 
the police. Their gardens were often 
models id this connection add an 
incentive tq other groups.
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ing the first -day of the battle on 
the western front the correspondent

&9Mtoa8S»?3?«ss
t strewed their shells

sepppited by oaonen# «id howitzers 
of our Austro-Hungarian allies, had

GIVEN CREDIT BY EOE. «fSÆîSïSwtiîo»'SS

ago and- made ,a great .push in 
enemy territory on the same l 
over wliich the von Hindepburg re
treat. toqk place a year ago.

I “The attack westward now went1 
forward with, the old plan and of-’ 

■ Courier Leawd wu* fensive spirit of 1914. Our battal-
London, March 25.-The BritishKie'm^tnemrrXfnc?ndalonv 

In their retreat defended every hill, j «uwny vMetenee along
ridge and fortification with the ih£ th»
greatest stubbornness, messoges i^s^S!hinf0Umn^
from German cdYrespondents ou the iSitv hîîiL
western front say, according to a ”0t ?!w', ** 
Central News despatch from Am- wholesterdam. The British artillery, it is PjSfl.J?6* the whole brop I 
added, splendidly sacrificed itself in a“!en®,h' ,g ailrl__ iha j 
covering the retreat, the batteriesonly breaking up when the German houW considerably disturbed pur 
storming trbopé arrived within a few 
hundred yards of the position. The 
British gunpers then fired their-last 
ammunition and retired.

Says Leadership Poor.
Amsterdam, March 24.—-Describ-
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tt, TUESDAY & 
DNESDAY
s Fairbanks

6g Laughing Hit
rfin’ South”

ROLAND
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ice of Folly
h. Series

Vera White
ville a la Carte
mders of Canada
3 THURSDAY 
reen Sensation of 
love and Laughter
f NORMAND
.OOR BELOW”
it’s Warblers
if Trained Canary 
Birds
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DRUG STORE.
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